
Spot VS100 Vision Screener Import / Export  - Troubleshooting

Issue Description Solution

Spot Subject - Edited file will not import to Spot Vision 

 Error:  Import button not active

 Error  message:  zero files imported 

 Error Message: Imported 0 files  Failed to Import 1 file

! Ask customer to send you the .csv file to examine for 

possible formatting errors

Possible reasons why:

o Customer changed .csv file name or type

 - File must be named spotsubject.csv

         - Not excel type – must be .csv file

o Verify .csv file is in the root directory and not embedded inside a folder

o No missed/empty rows

o No changes (no renaming) to column Headings, no moving column headings

Correct headings: 

     - Patient ID, First Name, Last Name, Date of Birth, Gender, Eyewear

o If Location column added, must be to left of Patient ID column 

o Subject ID field - has to have a unique number, name etc. duplicates will prevent import 

o First Name & Last Name field - Only Alpha Charactors- cannot have hyphened names, 

leave space instead of apostrophe

 - ie. First Name: Anne-Marie, Last Name: O'Connor  - Would enter the following instead - 

First Name: Anne Marie,  Last Name: O Connor 

o Gender should be entered: M or F, or Male or Female 

o Wrong birthdate format –Correct: Date of Birth: M/D/YYYY, 18m, 9y, 1y3m 

      -  Leap Year DOB is = 2/29/00.   • Solution Enter DOB =  2/29/2000

o Required Eyewear must be filled in: Y or N 

Customer can’t  locate spotsubject.csv file to export for edit The exported folder on the USB where the spotsubject.csv file is located will be named:  

Spot_SerialNumber_YYYYMMDD_HHMMSS.  It will contain Spot Subjects Template file – 

located in the ‘db’ folder

1. Double click the Spot folder (Spot_SerialNumber_YYYYMMDD_HHMMSS )

2. Double click the “db” folder

3. Click the “SpotSubjects.csv” file to open in Microsoft excel

Customer does not know where they saved the 

spotsubject.csv file once they fill it out

o Have customer open Excel, go to recent files, see if they can locate spotsubject file

o  Customer may have saved file in original location in 'db' folder.  Have them navigate to db 

folder on USB drive and open spotsubject.csv file to see if that is the  file they saved.  if so, 

they can copy the file, then paste it at the 'root' level - outside the main Spot folders in the 

USB.

Queued subjects from import not showing up Imported Records not showing on screen/display:                                        

1. Power cycle the Spot device.                                                    

2. Retry accessing screen.                                                                 

If Records still not showing: Database file bad /corrupt.                                                                                

3. Delete subject .DB file.

4. Redo export/import process

Import Button will not Highlight when USB drive inserted 

into Spot 

o If the buttons do not highlight within five seconds of inserting the USB drive, remove the 

USB, insert it into your PC and remove all files from the drive before attempting to retry from 

the beginning. If fails, customer may need to try another USB drive.

o if USB drive recognized by Spot, there will be an icon on main screen/main menu - in this 

case it is likely the .csv file has an issue.  If USB drive not recognized - try new USB drive.

Issues exporting data Version issue 1.0.3:                                                                                       

1. Remove USB drive, reboot Spot and retry.

2. Suggest they try or purchase another 8g usb drive that is clean w/no data on it.  

3. Clear records/history - if too many records in Spot, this can cause problems with Export

4. Cust may do an export to retain/save records on USB. Clear history, then use a fresh USB

 Still a problem device will need to be sent into Service and Repair

Custom Banner:                                                                                                                                                

Pediavision  offers the ability to add a custom banner to the 

bottom of the printable reports.  

What specifically is being looked for regarding the banner? (Reference DFU Manual - 

Custom Banner)                                                      

o Banner files must be named  "banner.png" and be no larger than 1MB.  

o The banner image must be 1376x240 pixels or it will not fit on the printout.                                            

1. Place the banner.png file on the root/top directory level of the USB then place the USB in 

the Spot.  

2. The import file option will highlight, select import.                                                                                  

3. To verify that the file was imported successfully, either screen a new subject or select a 

completed record and print the certificate.                                                                                        

4. Ensure the new banner has been properly inserted on the bottom on the printable report.                   

Ask Cust: Do you have an example? (Print a Completed Screening)

New banner page not printing Feature not available on (v1.0.3, 1.1.51)                                                                                            

If customer created a Custom Banner Company/Logo                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

1. Verify sw version.                                                                                            

2. If sw version 1.1.51 user will only be able to print custom banner once, then it will go back 

to default of PediaVision.

3. If sw version is 2.0.16, or 2.1.4 you will be able to save custom banner refer user to the 

Spot IFU manual for size and Import of banner into Spot.    
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